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a lt would be nice if we could all be

rT

ct€aT or{ You. THou6H-
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HtV i" pr"""nt in bodity fluids, in straight, monogamous relationshilsl
no1' but thafi
namely blood.
__" - wouldn't it? of course
- semen, ;;;' ';;i;;i
what Maggiethinks (that'scauseshe
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lovets and

PREVENTION: Obviouslv. avoiding
coniact wlth bodily fluids is the way
to prevent the transmission ot the Hrv
virus. -Great. what do I do?
. Use a condom when havins any
<rnd of inrercourse, o'when srvins so
Jn€one a blow iob.

{- DENTAL D4A4S
frP.E Qolle DFFI,ULT
To qET oLD Of BrJf
)oU ca|\l qEi IH€
. Do ror have unprorecred orar se\ 9M 7}.e' WAra,Xq
'i
wirh a worrar when sr.e's on her. BllS CATALoq}e Wl\A
peroo. Use oental dams... o' in I (bStS LZ fko:U:
provise. Conoon's worl betrer and
I -ftJl<l+rtq- gtfS

are cheaper and easv to

a HIV is the virus that has been

known to cause AIDS syndrome.
You cannot calch AlDs.

AIDS syndrome is not one disease,
but a group of diseases associated
with the HIV virus.
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DEAR AUNTIE ANGIE
Wh€n I do the weeklt w8hin8
I hav€ found th.t for every 7.4

e)

p.lrs ot my knick6?s & 5 of my
sbt€r's th€re isonly ONE ofmy

d.d's. l. thl. q3ual! Could he be

TALIAN

skihping in order to lave money
for the family budret or i. he iu5t

ldy! The srtain ol

worryina

I' TEN

about this is havina an €ffe.t on
mI n€rys. Pleai€ belp.
Con.efn€d, Plaistow.
Your dad sounds plain dirty. He is
neilher skimp'n! for the femily, nor
beint me.ely lazy. hgoes far deeper

DEAR AUNTIE ANGIE
I am inter€$ed in shrubs. My
friends lauAh at m€. ls thi. real.
lya problem? I don't know what

I'd do without them.
Shrub fan, Harlesden.
Thir is something to be proud ot
it on tour so.alled 'friends who
lauth at you. Women who love shrlbr
have always been discriminated
atainlt, but most co.rinue to love
shrub6. because they can be no olher
way. (l myselt have a fan .ollecrion

Ciao e benvenute a ruite le Nel frattempo sappiaie che

Cinesra Picrures a.e running

ragazze itaiiane qui in
InClilterral

a

Fatevi vive per Dianall
Hou
oJ us araund

Oares-Oct 9th to Dec t3th.

interessate a comp.ame
here?"nna
Where are Aou? Make per voj o per fde un regalo
carino a qualche vostra
adhrelxtes be h4rrtl,, .for
amica, ngazza, parenie,
Nello spirito di srellanza
non dovere lare alho che

necessary.
Priority tiven ro unemployed

women. Cos {40. Disabled
ac<e$. Creche avaiabie.
Closint date {or applicationt

intemazionale faieci sapere

S€pt 2 I st. For .pplidt'on foh
and derails contacr: Cinestra.
ll flowr sreet. London

meravigliosmenre vive e

6BG. 0t 791-0t57.

In tha spirit o.f Intet-na
tioMl Sisterhood. let us
kw)u that Aou etLst

cLnrl

e

che,

La buona novella

presto questo fa-vo lo-so
giornale sara' repenbite
nelle migljo{ librerie

ir..ts

indiriz

che ci siete e che siete

Uditel Uditel DONNE,

,rrll

in inglese, natuElmente il
che suona cosi i "Hil I've
got my periodl" (Se siete

Quante siete? Dove sieie?

No expe.in.e

mutmdine e

magliette con il spiritoso ed
orgoglioso soitto: "Ciao!
Ho le mie mesturazionil",

Hetlo! antL WELCOME to
aII ltalian g:trts hae tn

l0 week (l daysa week)video
production .ou.se for women
covering all areas of video
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SP vende

italiane. Contente?

me lkn.t Nel'|s is thatknd. us .t hcar. WOMEN-
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soon this Jabulou-s

ma.sdzitv biIL

in tur

be arailabl
best ltathan rodical

se volcte abbonarvi spedite
un vaglia postale pagabilc
al lo stesso indirizzo e

riceverete da queste tere
lontane questa meraviglia
grafica, 4 ben 4 numed annralilll Ragzze in gamba
che voletc far praiica d'in'
glese e teneni in contatto
con qrello che succede nel
mondo anglosassone, non
Perdetevi quesi'occasione
unical N-oi siamo un collet-

tjvo di ragaze inglesi

'e

una italiana che sc.ive an,
che per raggiungere tutte
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Boys

t(ttt77Y

oanrtisr

SP. What do you think of boys?
on hr hacL. 1he woar son ut spots arp rhc pL\\cy
\4-h:lc:les vo'r.an real Ihroush r-shjrh. A.rua I
!
rcallj jfip.quaezing cpor\ Thal is \4O\.IL\S.!nis.
lien q spur. make me t"pt sck
Jusr .uukine a, rhnn
MICHELLE. I neter squceze sDor.
LENOR. Thar - rpry F,iod. t.\. squ.pzAd spor, {ncc
I
was.\o y^un8 lhar I dun r rhrnl L ou,d sj\p rr,it
I
trie.l
So

IttrCImLLE. D-eni. torp, ]ou {i,t Jusr
8.r preryrhins
you can our oI hrm:
LENOR. flowers, meals.
MICHELLE. I was ar rri. balt and I $a< dancins wirh
this girl that l've fancied since r was t2, so obviously

A. Mate, egotisnca.l, chauvenisr. crandmother does
ev€rdhing, mak€s his breakfast, cleans his socks. My
cqusin, he's the wolst. He do€sn't do anything. His
,,Imlm does even-ilind
..:'.!p. Wfrv Oio vou gu"our wirh bcnn;....hen
':.'A Be.au:e he peirered me for abour a \ear and d
:.:.6rlJ. Pestcred, pestered, pestered
" SP. What way did he pester?
A. Continua.lly ringing up, alking me to go out, coming
. ..rcund a]ways, uninvited. The reason I accepted was
- be.acp we aSFed on a nun-phjsical relariunship. tn
-:"itrall' meanr rc tr pur"ty ptaio;i...... conrLnuat hara-ss

having a great rime! Then this gross bloke came up ro
us and stafted dancing with us he was such a DICKI
My ftiend was acting the real marchmaker md she
gave me the thumbs up lo get something going with
gu!- I didn r want rot He ritu a reat nrat, h,, dance(
trkc som.rhing our of sarurdav Nichr Fever
Rpvrsirpd :' I gor rid of him tarpr ..It,en teor mnre
hassla from rhesp.$o orhpr btoke. unp er;bbcd me
and puued
tosp and Lrie.l ro gFr urr; l, m,
'nF,prsspd
basnall] I gor
otf tobnou:tv,, so I whackert
him. he lar 8o
his tricnd rned. ttusl"d him away
'henol lhFm wou,dn , h; mp qF, otl
snd thon lhe rqo
rhe

dan.pfloor. bur I managcd ro g"r a$a) e\,.;rua )t I
war a hir pis.pd ofl abour rhe whutp , hrng rnough. .
{t s.hoot rhp} sard ro mF MtaHELLE.to \uu
REALISE tou HIT rhc most Bood tookins btokF in Sr

Matihews School!
LENOR. What you had to do out of 12 blokes was pick
Lhe mon goodlookrn8 btokF bur I jusr .an r r,.U the ctit
tprFn.. UniFss (hey tu-e rFalt) rFaltj s unninS. ThFr,..
some. blokes tnat look good but I don t fancv them,
they all look arrogent, hairy & spony.
ANITA. Lonkrn! a btokes ar dre swinuning poot ro.tay
!\ho I u-ed ro rhjnL lnoked good tj6r don r ,) morF.

MICHELE. I uscd

tit<e rh" nop;b sho looked
'u
LENOR. I wonder if they took at women md thirik
that all women look the same?
fNo one knpw rhe arowcr ro rhi. qunstion. Ed.)
LENoA. I dun r knol| A\ry blote who ooze\,ex. I
cm't even imasine one.
PENNY. So why do women go out with blokes then

SP. Why
w,,y ou
do you rrunK
think men
. !,Dr.
men iend
tcnd to put
wumen do$n.
DUI women
down?
"- MICHELIE. I rhrnl btokcs arcjcal^us ut us b.i.ar\e
are beautifut and gorgeous and intelligent and they
..-v{e
_

'are not.

- .SP. Do yor! rhink men are worrh rhe bnrher:
r: A. Yen arc o.k rf
malie ex.eplons ior rhpm, jf
tl.-you expect to get as
'oumuch frcm a man d from a
lvoman

Lhpn you witt tind rhat ]uu arF tct iiown. Fl
Ftpeding lF\. from a man n is ea_iFr
atrhuuCh a ha;sle
to get on with them .
yICHELLE. I do not hate men but I think rhey have a
lol ro answcr fo.. I think mcn arF into pu inS $omen
doqn b?.ausc we.an do tne one majoa r hjng-rhar ir is
imposiblF lor thcm to do... give binh. CrFare l{e...
SP. WhJ do mcn.ontjnualtpur woman dosn:
'4. Thej obviousl! tccl and knuw rhFt arF rnl.Faor,t:
lAP. what s become of Denis nowr '
. A'. He stiU tikes me best.
' SP. lou know hesso rude ro tou, qhJ s he \o rude lI

MICHELLE. They r€ conditioned inro it.
A. T'hey've got someone to walk them home ar night,
they'r€ like body guards.
IflCEELLE. Lik€ my pa.enrs won't even ler nre (ome
HERE. They don't know I'm herc.
A. Dennis aoes to rhe gm 3 times a week but he tells
me not even cycle roo much in case I get musctes.

]r

A+ r6L".l,
{{^& +.tl

li. G..L

o'^a tt^':{t :\
EN C.LANO."

I'VE GOI{E
Hlm

OFF

, he sti! likes vort
' A. When I w;nl out wilh one ot rham hpJusr spread
.horrible rumouB and sluff abour me wh.n I r+ncd
him
'SP, H€ sounds a bit of a pratt. Did he
have spots?

tc

j

s int..estina that thing about men being
cu' I ha'd ihis t'i"nd
oare"r'
'r"40 and
"".'rrne
I used ro go lo
$
d
abour
hF
*h;."
I
wa
i8
&
-ho"""
llv mum w;s rea v pleased that
iii'
.* fir**;e she thought I was a lesbia'n)
i-t""* li.r'"o*"ti*""i.J wrrm sne rouna out how old he was she gotofallwant
sort
ietea tnat la eone tttere alone. So thev t}tev
have to
to n"ve U.vfii""As tor protection but
a
I
aln
wav'
the
""u
bv
was
riCht,
She
kind.
;e th€ ri,{ht
lesbian. I find it less confusing.

ilfum, tt'"t

;;;;;'.

how would you
go obout ftotfing
op o girl?
So
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FEE6 SORR]
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Urul lT0iltt{:Iffi InlGtDI
,INNOVATIVE

IITNACY..,.HILARIOSS AND
G],EERJL,LY SURPRISINd Boston Globe,
,...sensorshig L,ouisa May Alcott, little
Women, pornography, mordity, brulesEre and
selc Set in the heaven of our dreams, LO$
WEAVER, PEGGY SHAW and PEG HEAIY have
created a tarantella of characters i the
preacher, the feminist and the prostitute.

SHE'S NOT AFRA

TO EXPRFS HER

'SCIIHINGLY FUNNYI Boston Phoentx,
September 5-30 Tues-Sat 8p.m.
THE DRILL HAI,I, ARTS CEITTRE,
16 CHEIIIIES STREEI,
LONDON WCI.
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Con yoar.Famitry saY

this?
r ri Im Kim and Iw.m
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and FEEI ueII

I labout 5

years
r was
about 9 years old ar the iime, Mv
p?keLL.'
mum onlv had me so lfound tt verv
We1" so
hard berng sn only ch ld. There was
ln the end we moved out to mv
no other children around to tatk to. nan's house. I was really upset but
we spent a lot oftime at my nan,s relieved to think that all that argu
house so I did no. have my friends lng was over. Sometimes I sat and
around me. My dad sometimes rans dreamed that it was all over and we
up:rny nan's house saying nasry were happy. I remember those
thin4s and when I was ar s.h.nt I nishts lyins awake and crying and
fo;nd it hard to work and shouting telling them to stop but
then did not. Eventually we moved
I don t see my dad that often. We back to my house and I was ready
sometimes phone each other. He to stan my new lile withjust me and
haF.?lwsys been a heavy drin[er. mY mum.
VYeheve, went on a lam,ty hotiday
6 years on and lam now 14 years
anvwhere. Some nights he came in old. lhave stillhad problems bur we :
.drunk. lt was ho.iibte, he used to have been able to sort them out. My
thrqw things about and scream st mum has met someone new and in
mimum, ir was so fr:ghteninq. tsat the near futurc lwillhave some step
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and
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"tr)esrtnPwettIOOK uell -

io r.tk

up-in mv bedroom and cried
cr{d.

t-'-
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!"

brothers and siste6.lstilldo not see
my dad very often but as lget older
I find it easier to cope with and ln

t

s
yaarthiffi

the future I hopethis expeience will
I hope rhat this story will holp kids
that are going ihrough s divorce in
the lamily ihat it DOES get easi€r.
by Kim Hanrahan.
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The newest and most exciting gay date lineJrom
Telegai4 the Pioneers

Just dial and listen
no waiting

-

new recordings every day

NO FEES

-

NO LETTERS

'ti

WOMEN
Ifvou're lo.-'king lor a good uumrn to uomrn relarionthip.
'ma'
be we.an help. Ju'r dral and li.ten. I pdated dai11.

Listen to live conersation

Listen to live conversation

To leave your own message dial lreetone 0800 269 353

'--

;*

"

b,

message on the an wnhin 24 hours:
call FREEFoNE 0800 269 353

Your free

aur'o her I r' '
Al.rll\are.l .-.drr2{oDern' Lte.herp'r",r8ppern
bAl"AZLAL,, ' v llHuu.e,l or'el\aB r'ne\l'
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.
hd\ been o superstar Jot
- orrer slr leafs tutu. Aluvus
;- in the hzodlirBs she uas
heltl uD &e a tuk m.tpt a.
: . h?roiw bu the Metlia.
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months aqo 0lI th,s chana
ed.. Su(UenIu th? mPnio

uent
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qliei
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hd.

whu cou\d this be. In,repid
6 eLier, Shockiw Ptnk
: . repttery Mt to ask he
uh!. mis is uhot uE
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Thingr &em€d ro go retly- --ihere were ruobtings in
well wirh Sean ar the stan aid - press over the stabitit of my
I believed thar we could make
reterionship with Sean_ The;
( worl, Bur rhen we went and
finaxy tr ; cahe to a head
Fade $'t filo caled Shanthai when t was seen odr wirh F,
,unacce;surprrse ra-ing me rna sean
S.rttr,end :. *ver

wd four. Blt I always

fek thet h was wront ro feel
that way. So I .oncentrar€d on
other things rnd ried ro forter
about it. I wo.ked realll hard
a. my cdeer, le&nint how !o
da.<e and sint. Then I joined a
band with ny boyfriend. lt wa
<alled The

greakfdt Club.

I

can\ remehber what he wd
Then I became really famous
which paid off all the yea6 ol
effoft I'd pur inro tninanA hy
body to near perte<rion. Bur

tnere wrs somethint mcsint,
something indeiinable. I

wrch-

ed with inrerest s flartina
Navratilova won Wimbledon
and saw how happ/ she was
aftetuards with her "friend"
who had et Mtchint i. rhe audience. The friend wd a
wom.. a.d I thoutht how
amazin! it wa5 rhat rh,s inremationally famous 3porrswoman

flop kbre ptaces, and Sarah admir_
rne. Ks
led fta! rhere was somethint
rnshed rs Atrer rhar Sear h.d
8oins o. between us.
a lew ru. ins w(h the police
I no tonge. Co to baB in
and rhirts jus went lrom bad dis8!Be, why shoutd I I rhmk
ro worse I wenr ro a women- tesbilnish has !,ven me a
only bar rhar I knew ol .n New portive chojce,n rife and
York J hrd ro to in distuise of despi@ a rhe h6te rhar |,ve
(ourse. as I just couldn r al,ord had in lhe pres.
I don,, reSre(
anymo.e controverst in rhe
haling rhe de<isron ro be ;ore
Dres ar the dne. Despire my open rn my tileryte.
nervousness over beint 'found
tn my rsr atbum, T.ue Btue
ou. ..l round rh:r for the fiAr
(obviousry an a(i tor/ jote_
(me I wa reall/ enioy,nt rhe
dause 2g 6 shir) I ws makins
Ireedom ot de(i.g wilhout
mr fiBr *eps toM.ds <ohh;
mer o8llnt ar my body
out. peopte can erity worl oit
Once Id raken th& 3reD I
wh s toins oF in hI mind d
.\new rhere was no
they r,rrer b th€ words oI
toi.8 br<k
I.had finall/ faced up to rh€
Lve ro rert . Mr nexr arbum s
,.OUT
fa<i that I 6 atrracred to
Eohg to be (alted
n
orher women. l l,nally mer a PROUD and I I be a tor hore
woman. her iane 6 Sarah. I
e'pricrt jn rhar Bsica,ty rhe
decided rhar I re.h/ hked her conten, 6 Lesbi& tove ;onSs.
and I evenrually brouthr her
I'm bored of sinting a[ this
which

Iv€ alwals ran.ied women
since I

wr\ tln

a complere

at rhe box offrce ana

a

t'rlfriend. Deep in hy hear!

I

knew this ws whar I wanled.
But ar the time I ws heavity invoived wkh Sean Penn and rhe
pre$ made a lor ot that rela,

tionship. I fel! that it would be
really hard ro break rree froh
the boonda.ies of hererosexual
l,fe so I rhoudt that haybe
Setting mar'ed would curb my
homosexual rende.cies. So he
go! hirched while
helicoptem llew above our
heads ftying to ter ex.lusive
thots of our weddint. When
and Sean

l6t-minule dolbt over mariage
it' utlt head, I .edoned
wirh mysell rha! i{ the P.e$
.eared

were goin8 to be that snooPy
over an ordinary her relationship imagine whar they d do

-----;.

home wlth me

s€n

wdnl

roo peaseo aDour riat Trere
were : lot 6f 2rrtrn.ni. :.,r

rtuord heterose,uat (ap.
<r,

_:sgei!_lsstoseaat
fE-lEi
, )G
,

r

P(ILL TAX BEslET BY
BEASTLY GERlIIEsl!
tat, we
Iike the poll td. poll td is verl
Poll t3x, poll

nice. gut awlul thinSs have

been happenint

to it. We've

seen the most shocking trafiid,
and thaCs just the betinning...

People appea.

to

\^

w

.U,
..-'l

THE VIKUS FdR Tl/E P€a?rE.

-:\4.'

# :qF:

a

be

SABBOTAGING the
regk$ation sysrems. I mean,
just because the ma$ive
amounr oI data lhat hs ro be
srored for poll tax c a bit of
a weak point, well, I think

rhrfs just iaking advantate.
F-()-R I.N.A-T.A.N-G-E
in S.odand the computer

women ano 9,fls. Lxoeflenceo.---

souro ergineer

ble

Ior:::
teachlng or helping you record::':
your rna ter ia l.
::,
Cheap rates. Friendly serwice;":'
For information on 6ound.:.
recording, voice and keyboard:
vrrorkshops, contact: H ighgate.
Newto\,vn Community Centre;.
25 Bertram Street, London N 1 9:
sDa. 01 2A1 2524.
ava ira

system used by local councils

ro 5tore retisrratlon info hd
been sruck by a virushorrorlil Apparently ever/ l5
minutes it eats the name ol someone on the retis.er and
replaces it

wth ihe

name ot

C0tllPtlTil COll

e-

meone who ha! re.endy died.
Oh nol And we've also heard
rumour that councih London
'n similar
have been beset by

sermies-in one ofice

dd

addresss are

lltlTRODUCTlOltl to Co
Available as: 3 day {Thurs, Fri, Sat);
10 wks 1/2 days;

names

lallint off
and

iu!

10 wks eves

<omPlter screens

Structured COBOL programming"

di$resin8is .l
the rale ol the retfrr,on of
-rar:
N. rondon
london 7'
fice in lslinston,
hl,nston N,
/.
/
that war set on fire. Now
t
rhar's nor eYen subtle
I
lY know, Olhe. smetmeslset
But sullmore

Come and learn in a iriendly environmont.

Wom..'s Compurer Cen$e, wesl€y House, WiB
Coun, Holborn, London WC2 5AU.
wesley House is iully accessible.
Ple.se send sAE for luther details,

this feelint like, y know, like
everyone

s at inst me,

they ve all tot

mind and rh€t
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I
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re all ryint
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But s,pposins Sp reaae,s st,r,

h,ven t been .onvinced rhar
polr rax $ a reery reer sood
idea..'rstol alr. ir you re ove18 we are w

*lt

advsed rhar

Killyon Road, London SWS

you tust shoutdnr ret,sier.
since /ou ve Probroly

to'

2XS. (01-622 0148): Pellin in
Southern ltaly: Combin€d holi

a

very sood chan<e o'not being

day with sell-discovery.

tew

july-September, one we€k

calst'r rhousrds o'peopre il
\s<otland have't Pdd and verv

Beautiful Medit€rranean settinS.

have been rrned
And ir you lNe somewhe.e

rhe (ounc', hls

resou.ces

brochure: ansaphone. Aiso lo$A
cost therapy off€red with ad-

to!

ro qacl.

F+rr
anYone

!
,, ,." *,",

down. vou -e Prob'brvonto

"''Tl;

tr

more about ho* not
to Ltw ".,.",.
to pay o' ir You wan( 'o Get

Ac;iv;. /ou shoud

conract

your local troLP via Lordon
Federation

of AntiPoll Td

<.o

Tocenham

o 72
Weltt Green Road, Tot
Alainst rhe Poll
&nham.

r5

is

for women only. Tel. for

r'ke Lambeih wr'ere so rar re$
,han a ou,rter 6r'orms have
been re,u.red core<,rv and

Groups,

tlnis

. PELLIN FEMINIST
THERAPY CENTRE, 43

Tat,

#.d

t6d{Er

ffiot
P*t" 15
ci

Nl5.0l-802 t804
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MODERN

vd

NAMEi Jen
AGB: 16
SEXUAL PREF: Women

EEISIIT!
FAlrE

5'6"

PlALr

Gdanium

NAME: Kvlic

EEXUAL PRBF:
HEIGET! 5'5'
MEAAUREME

EAIII C.lI,

36-25-35

Blonde/Bru

C('LO
(.R.S,I,
FAVB E.d
Vivaldi's 4 S€,aso.s
FAlrE PRODUCTT Clariol snre.
]EYB

WE DROPPED IN ON
BUDDIES DISCOTHEOUE
IN BROUGHTY FERNY ON
THEIR SPECIAL UNDEB.rl8
DISCO NIGHT AND TALKED TO FOUR GIRLS
ABOUT.,.... GIRLS!

iusr

"r knsw I was

.

didnl $.m td

be

dyke when I wrs

wh.n I wa! 10 in rhe Sund.y Tjhe;
m.gatne, lr was . pi€ce about a fitm

EOBB|E8: ci.ts, watchirul

"Neighbouru" & "Blankery Blank,,,
Make-up, clothes, Green Politics.
p.B,

I'm oane friendly. :re vou?

AGE: 14

f;??3ff'iffi!iro'"'"u
II(,PEFUL

CAIIEER: Air hostess,
but td like to shuggle realv hear.v
drucs on the side.

(,THER INF()IIMATT{rN:

"l'm nor srBisht, bur i,o not a t..bian €lth.r. l've n.v.r roatty rhouohr
about h€ boing anything, .ven though
until qulie r€ently I h.d onty rhousht
thlr i was atrrgcted by h€n. td me6t
thsh

and theh

g.t to know wh.t th.y

wor€ roallv llke, and then rhlnk cODt
HOW aOnnG/SELF|SH/|NCON
SIDERATE/THICK, ETC, ETC, THEY
WEREI

"And rh6n one day, w6ll, over a
short period (OF TlMEll i r6aljs.d thal

"l don't tnow why I both€r coming
to Buddles. Molt or the ttms h. ldy
be.l-mat J.nny used ro dane tosother,
d il Jdny wa3n t llth me l'd just
d6nc. round my handb.s whi.h w.s
rally boring.nd l'd uslrlly .nd uD fettns dizzy) fallins ov6r l. front ol
ev.rtone, I don,r rhink l'll hsr . nico
girl h.r., I mdn lt iln t that .on ot

i

really lik€d one wohan in a w.y rh.r i
never had h.foro. h was roatty wond
b€c.use I had. t .vor really rhoughr of ir

don r hav. a

f'liffiil::;;rS';n:i"f*
otf
sltGon6
3r.rr.d

gor
whh
and
3noqslng in lronr ot n:. Lik. a @upt. of
niionrhi .qo sh. m.t thi3 b€auttot
brun.tt! c.n.d Veronlc., Sh6 jusr eid
"S.€ voo latsr D.b" a.d went otf in a
Ford Si.ra whh h6r. I ve never $on h.r
.inc6, lt...lly pls*! m€ off, I don't

tU"t n

-."

h". *.1.r'

boy3. Th. dyke iried to pror€cr her hui
was sr.bb.d to dsarh h.r6ett, I ihouqht
$rt wE. bad, rhar rh.t .hostd hapD€n to
such . lovely wom.n.
"l k.pr rh. mag. I had ir tuct.d
down rh€ side ol the wsrdrobo. bur mv
mum rhrew ir our
"l .nded up conrorhins for .bour 3
yE. Wsll, r gdr orf wirh a btoke when I
was 11 and 15. tn berwee. rhat I balv
lahcied girl3: by lhe rim. I w.. rs I w;.
OEFINATELY ktddins mFetf thrt t fan-

"l didp-loow .ny

w6re

pl.ce- oh y€ah- you mishr fnd a nics
6h. nighr rtand, bur l'm nd. interesred
h . long rom r€l.tionshtp,
"lr c.n be r..lly ombarasstng you

tmF- adrfnou

shor e the 3tr6ors of a city tn ih. USA
h the .rncte rh€re w.. a oidu.. or ,
dyks.nd hd gl.lfriend I r;a v [t6d ihe
shir6 on rh€n lac&. Ourins ih. fitmino,
rh. sirfiri.nd w.. .nacted by sono

hqt-y

I don,t

a

KlEtr.

dykes, Th.rc

Snk schoot, Non6 in

But I pric*ed up my
were r;kin;

_.'rs wh.ffy muh & dad
had brought m€ up well-rhat i didn,r
havs "inhibitions"? ro do wlrh th. *x
ol the p€Bon. Thar i lilcd who6v.r lor
what rh.y w.re like ln p.rso.
"l don't lit€ l.belllng dys€tt b€cau.o

i don't know, my5.ll, .nd sl.o b.caG.

everyon. is so dlft€r€nr .nd exp.ct6 and
believes dlfi€r.nt thtngs about the sah.
is.u6. Thls is dl mixed !p, bur i'm just
rakins ft a3 h coh.! and enjoyins it a[

.v.ilabl. to n..

Wh6n I cahe

aoo.s

"Sioklng Stoalins" by J.n Ctaus.n tr,v
rhs woh.n,. pGrsj tn my tocat lb;t, I
wa. very pt.a6d. Atter rhar I h.von r
r€.lly r..d any boots by m.n. I iusr
rhlnk rh.y toot inqedtbty borins.,, &
how they ponr.v wom.n... Th;n I
discov.red Sp.re Rib and rh€n ev..rn, v
Shockins Pink.

'}I:i;;ffi:tH:".-'
O
\.,.1e \a
I

D

q

WANT
---

You h.ve to w.oh Ell rh.se

brisht things quit€ c.refully
bgeause you can spoll a whole
look il th6 colours go gtey. I
rinse rll ny thlngs in t€ally
cle.n water which r6.lly h.lps

:

"l don't really h.t. m€n, I
don't sociali$ with th.m, I
can't relat. to th€h, h really
pisses me otl sll th6 setual
ha:a36m€nt you ger lust w.lking down the street & it r.ally
bugs mo. Th.r ..ts he agahsr
rhom. W.ll. it doesn,rgive
rh.h . very qood st.n in my

jlst

"l

used to listen ro Jrnic.

':Suppossdly '10% ot rhe
populaiion is say, rfiecfore
10% olhrpayers erc are being
conned lmo paying to be ignored and OUTIAWED.
"ll 10% ol th€ population
.r. s6y, I think probably 9%
are ln the closel or .von 6lill in
mariages with children .nd
,ust doing it on lho sid6

m,inhin rheir fE3hn$s-

s.id. Thins3 lil. puti
loads of deodoranr lltre Body
Shop one is goodl and jGt pur
rlng on a lirtle bh ot blGher
bul not roo much or it can look
G.ry. Som. gnb would drop
you srraisht away if thsy think
youle a t.rr, lts to do wlth b6
ang dnty or something so my
mum says. I guess I go ror big
girls who are into sports but I
think . good p€rsonaiily is
mor. importnt th.. good
looks ercept lor spots which
l'm not ln ro, I donl j{st come
to auddies to get off with gnl.,
l'vs sot int.r€!t. ol my own,
lik. to m€€i ny mat.s anil

I

havE Make Over sessions

I

.t1
\'/

s.y $at everything lh.y do is
disgusling. lt s..ms ro me lhat

they re.lly lit. the boys to look
st, but once rhey v. got oll
whh rhem th€y lay hos
disqus ns.they sre and what

\I

vI

i
\

I don'r want to do ihat.
"Nobody h.r6s me al
school, but I i.ually IGt sil in
the 6rner. I li.r€n i. ro
everyono s conversarion. I iusi
ob3.rua them and how th.y
acr. I don't get.ny hassle lor
not parlicip.ling in rhe conver
sarioF which a.s often abour
th€ir boylriends & wh.t thoy
do ehh rhem, I don't !rd66rand theL anraction wh.n fteY

1

.""

;.lt'.'"r1.:t*:

;f:"'

7 *l*'""*:,iil"-'"'.r:

"Whsn.9 fit3t a.k.d
Toi6s think rh€y repieenl ih.
me our I was quii6 lhy really,
whol6 moral standins ol th.
but I was gl.d I wssn'r going
country & thon .6tud. ls for
to be leit out, not havlng a
s6llish,
&
obviour_
People to b6
gnrri€nd. on ny llrst dat€ I did
!y, Socrion 2a, whlch i3 r..lly
ths Gud things lik€ hy mlm

whlch ls thls thing where you
advise each other on how to
mak€ tho mo.r ol your sood
poinrs. To siv. .n sxamplo tor
insrance (and l'm bel.g

quite close roqerher but
tually a nice shape, so
th6 hairs in the hlddl.
can sive such a srraggly
h is much better now and
gives you much more conlidence- abo we pool our
pockor mon6y to buy budg.r
paeks ol thinss liko lmn.c .nd
Easy

lax and L'Oreal "At

Home" perms. These can 3.€m
lik€ smd! doraib but it is .tt.n
lion to d€tail which h.lps you
to stard oui lrom orfier gn,s.
which is anorher rhlng my mum
saad, I rhlnk she's raghl don't
you? l've got oth6, hobbies lik.
"Mixing a.d Marching" which
is thi3 thins wh.r€ you rake
somerhins lit. Acid rocks .nd
get an oltth together arou.d
rh.t. For iBtanc. you would
wo.r a morc oransy lipstlck
rhan usual and maybe 9o up
wost to ger a smil.y T-shin-

\7

"l h.ve got plan8 lor rhe
luture becauso you do n€€d to
lnk aherd. Onc6 I m steady
rh a sfl l'h stlll soins to
l(s the ettort to look my
.sr hecause you hav€ to leep
thek i.t€r€lt up, Relatlonships
tak6 a lot ol work and lh6r€'3
no poinr beirig slack and th€n
bo surpdsed lhat 3h6 5 s.tting

olt wlth you. b*r m.t., What
I mean i3 things llke wearlng
slipp.r! in the hoose even in
ths middle ol tho day. Youls
oirher ln bed oi youts up ..d
dressed {shos wirh iust a bir
ol a heel is fine il youle teet
are

t..lins tnedl

l.c.

and roady to

th€ new day- lhie hiqht

s€sm llke a small thins bur I
reckon thi6 rhing wlih slippor.
ha6 ruinsd . lot ol rl..dy r€lt
rionships, Surprisingly it *as
hy Mom who told me about

thb thins with slipper..My
mum and me

g.t

on rsally well

.nd I thlnk it'i b.cause wo re
both a si!€ 12 and can swop

cloth.! whlch helps bri.s us
ios€rher, Abo I thint

ighr

about a lot of lm-

sbour what I basic.lly
bour Buddi.., Gnk 6nd
a blg "Hl" to Dawn {w.1.
soing steady sinca last Salur
dsy nlghtl and to all my mtes
'.in 4b . l'm r€slly looking loF
ward io r.c.tulng my Chniq
Mudpack snd Ann Fr.nch
Cl€.n.ing Milk and l'll always
b. a lan ot Blus J.ans, th. Lb-

"Yorh, lh. d€odsranr lioB
tho Body Shop b very v.ry
sood, I use it all rh€ time, I
kn€w I was a l6sbian when I
was sov.n. My mum i. mor.
woded about my new lovor
b.ing a Tory than b€lng a gnl. I
was in lh. SWP fot a bit. !Y.
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Lohd6n
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Vvinners

GAY SWEATSHOP
pre3ent

PARADIII ilOTN AilD TI{II{
by Noel Greig.

music

bf

Connunard' Richaed Coles

Spectacular Lesbian & 8ay music/theatre

to mark 20 years since Stonewall
opens IOI{DOI{'S DRILL HALL 4-22 OCT
commissioned

{01-6379270) then tours:
Oct 26th LEICNIER 0533's54854

*

3lst READING 0734-663387

Nov 3rd BNSIOL

0272-542154 *

*

4th NORTHAMPTON

U42 22285
060440t544 *
'II,CHELXENHAM
MANCHNTER
*
N'11$
* TAIb LANC'4SIER 0524 39026
061-236t676 * SHEFFIEI,D 0712-754500 * l6-l8th rol{DoN

*

*

20 22nd BIRT| NGHAM 02123644s5
21-25th OXfiOItD 08652285t * fufthet details: 01 4855199
01 5681176

Com-munity Co-pyArt

Judge brdnds

Photocopy Resource Centre
& oesigner

I

twoPOseslhE

I

41 Cukoss Buildings

Battlc SridIC noad
l(ings Cross l$rl

Ll.ot .83t {,1t7

Police officers s
Iiars yesterday
'conterndt .and .said that

arololitan

0ulck, inex0ersive
and dlective..
do-il-yourselt
photocopying

oJassault

after

@

tneir

The olmber

ot

roi

triouriii

could lead to Jurie6 disb€tievine
ahat ar(y police Offcer says in

coun Jud€€ ceoftey Ruck€r

I Denortations
! lreble

made rus mmrnents at South.

wark cmwn coun, soUrh

Ln-

people

shop had no letter box. Stie was
detained for four hours aod tast

l6st

April was siven a condidohal
dlscharse.

The indeae coincides

.movd ot riqhts
ot appeal lor rhoi€
wnh the

and €arn comluler

0raphics on our APPIe Mac.

clrea r!a

rrr.r rrlt r.rt.lo!,

Th€ judse said h€ was a$
police oficers wlio
ale there to Drbt€ct u3 arE Dr€.

paled that

thFatened with depona,
liod, 6nd rhd sranring ot
Irearer

pow*

Har6€ld about a road tax disc
in March as she arriv€d to omh
her mother'6 llo*er shoD. '
The lolice alleced that she

and shouled throush rhe lettei
box. Ai the appeal heffins y€+
terday a posbnan conEnned the

fioductiorot Ew powers

Come

don, after quashine a convietion asaihst a iroman who had
b€er char8pd witb assaulr.ing
and rnsultug lwo constables.
Mrs Cheryll tlolland. ased 36.
&oln Morden. was a.Bied hv
PCs James Kellett and Simoi

lffk€d hercelf insid€ the shd

deponed from B,itai. has
nebled durhg th€ rast 12
months tol4owing the in-

by the Govehmenr

pared

io mm'sra

Volce Ne*€p.per oC dlicrllnln.tlon that the!. cach
erperlenced.
Shoclrrg Plrk tepottt ott tohat tD. t.aat utd. trtat tn ah. Vor.a

tcu nuth Chtgs,rda ot tte

Fumi was framed because the
police couldn't find anything to

press charges against

Fumi said so. "wE KNOW YOU
BLACK PEOPLE, YOU DISGUISE
YOURSELVES", was lhe reply.
Fumi was lied to, tricked (told il
she accepted their charges her
daughter could be rerurned to her),
and also not informed o{ her rights
to see a solicitor and make a phone

J

call.

ln

prison, black women are
stereotyped more often as
unemployed, single parents, living
below the poverty line and in poor
housing. Their children are taken
away from them as they are likely
to be seen as "unfit mothers", This
becomes more likely as a result,
because they often lose their council flats while in prison because of
Parole to see children and family

becomes h€rder and attempts to
regain custody o{ children are
harder as they no longer have a
home and fixed address.

aeiato pttson suffet
more than

Raciat

d

lo

D€dur€ thcbseiv€c

over a matter at tlivlal aa

10 BLACK WOMEN EX,PRISONENS

her
boyfriend. They framed her with a
false passport which they showed
to her- lt was obviously false 8nd

I

thei

iscrim

white

iniii6ils

female harassment is widesDread
in prison, Derogatory comments
and more frequent strip searches
are common examples. When one
woman complained about the state
of the toilet the prison otficer said
"YOU ARE LUCKY TO HAVE ONE.

IN YOUN COUNTRY YOU WOULD
HAVE IO GO TO THE BUSH'

Today 19% of women p.jsoners

are black even though ethnic

mtnoflttes onty make up
count.ies population,

5r}6 of

this

Shocking Pink says it,s disgusting.
This blatent racism must stop

thii.,'

The adMinistry of Truth on Food Irradiation
$- by

A.

Green-Agender, (Ms)

x--*i,li..i..f
Thi\

$ill

&

SeDtemh€r oarLiment
be

;ebalins

;

biil to ,n

troduce f@d inadialion
Banned in this country since
196?. lhe new biU hopes to
brin8 us jt line with other
EEC countries where f@d
irradiation is a sladard
practice. The food indnstry

'
-.:

-

a.d the govemenl are
keeD to s@ the bill pased'
s is the ailinA nucled in'
dustry. For tiren, food irrudiation could be another

-r3*s!p&

''nn:e liffl€ eamer". For us.
the lowly consumer, food
iftadiation poses a major

9a!99!,

$reat to ou. weU bebg, by
denying our tDdjes the
whole lbod neded to both
heal and maintain viul
So what is food irradia
lion? It is a fom of food

sterili$tion. whereby large
doses of gamma rays are
direcred at

fte

m such
'rn
energetic force thal they
lilerally knock the living
Galma Fls

of foodsluffs
by disrupling their life
dayLiShts out

life. it

also

preven$ ripedng and

.otting- whiht still higler

kill

pesis, bacteria
and viruses. Therefore food
irradiation acts ds a preser-

doses

v

ive. The gallrm rayt

themselves have to come

radialion-nameLy Caesim
137. By happy chdce,
Caesium 137 is in plentitul

supplt in the wasle frm
nucled power staaiotrs.
They couldn't bury ;t or

sink it at sea. so now we've
got to eat it- atd PaY for
the privilege. Il is imPondt
to stress that a1 "recom
mcnded levels" the food
does

tot baome

radioac-

tive. However if equiPment

2.O

Unfortunarely tbe dangeN
do not srop hete (who said
ShockinS Pitrt was Sood
bedtime readinS? and

what's THAT floating in

food s

moleculd cotstruction,

suspends aU

food indusl.y has dorc

Because the food has beer

sterilised and stripped of life
by irradiation, il follows
qualities
wiU be affected. In potabes

that

Is nrlritional

irradiation

cd hl1 off half

the Vilanin C content- and
connnues to deplete it in
storage. Add to that the
uslal 50% loss in cooking
and you end uP with a

autritional rcn€ntity. This
has seriijus inplication for
rh.se on 1ow i.comes where

pobroes play a central role
,n the d,er. Fish & rice lose

aninah ro rea$Ne u\ lnar
there's no sallly haad.
However besides the issue
of cruelty lo ,nimals
annnal experinents de
known to be unreliablelook at the Thalidomide
disdt€r of lhe 60 s lor prc
of ol thal. Nor only a.e
anihals a compleFly dit
ferent specics fron us. blt
how likely are *e ro qt irradiaied chicken tbree lifres
a day tb. thr@ weeks and
foodsiutT been tested? what
about conbi.ations ol

foodstuffs ealen over ten
yeas? Thcre are hiSh
residues of peslicides atd
tungicides in our foods

already how do

Vitmins md thafs

before
cooking. Paintul Periods and
pre-mensaual €nsion de
symptoms of lack of B
Vitmins, bur ultimatelY
vitamin deficiences draln the
life force and sei up a Pro

Food imdialion aho
alters the taste of some
foods- Dairy produce can
taste chalky, neal develops

' $neu md

being used deaeloped a fault
or food got dosed' several

a "wet dog

iimes if lefl trundlitg
around oD the conveyor
belt. then the fmd could in-

viously

d@d be@me radioactive.

sent a danger

celery

tlms brcwn.

I

Ob

chmical cttuge

foodstuff, which could pre-

to health. The

thie

these

shalen abour by Sama
rays: Do they produce new
aod unknosn toxins? Ques
rions. questions and piljtuily
few answers for a food Pro

ces already

h lse for a

One of the bosus claims
of the pro'food inadiation
lobby is that tbe proces

will do

away

wift

un-

popltar addiilves, flaYouF

l.

ings and presenatives.
fact the oplosite is the case.
as i1 becomes neessary to

m,sk bad sftelis. revive
coloui and restote flavours

Atso coriventioi'al preser-

latives Day still have to be
to kill off any remain
in8 baderia. h lhe f@d. It

used
has

al$

been said thal food

nradiaibn would se€ an end
salmonella that tlre PoPular
p.ess has bcen busy bring'

However shilst salmonellae
in poultry is kj-Ued in lhe ir
radiation procss botulisn
hr.rcria is nor. Botulism is
a druch more dangorous
lom ol lood pojsoninS than

salnronella irde€d il usunllY
kills. Because lhe radiaiion
kills off lhe olganisns that
Sive neal ns roring sDell.
it will be inrpossibie to telL
wherher the meat (or
vegetable) is urfit to eal.
Allhorgh it is illegal to
''clean up - diny produce
by irradiation racbr) laming lechniques conribute to
(witness the ulnonella in
eSgs

affan)

i1

is known to

On iop of tiese problems
nradiaEd food is knosn to

bnise nore

easilY and

become nore prone io
funghal and insecl attack.
Therefore the storage Prohlems beome more. rct
les!. Yet the myth b€ing
perpeluaied to the Public i3

that imdialed food mqN
m end lo food Soing off

and causing fmd poisoning.

rigorously cheked nt
developing infesrdions and
kept religiously ar the righr
tempc.atu.e:r And who qiu
check that the indilidual
conslmer does all ftese
lhingsl As usual it\ not tbe
lod industry's problem. No
question herc of fte polluter
Pays the price principle.
By nov you may be

wondering-given all fte
above diawbacks why the
food indunry elcn wanls to
bother wilh rhe ;radiahn
of food. As with all thines
capiralisr ir codes down to
p.ofits. The nhd and
nuclear indusfies ope.ate on
Lhe samc cconodic systen
rhar was Put inro use in rhe
llrdustrial Rcvolurion and is

veryrn.e roday. This
sysrem enploys three basic

I

Explnding the markct

2. Irc.eising cfticiency
:1. Tech.obgical advanccs.
Thus ihe f@d indusrry
must

elpand

bur rhere is

or y so euch that the

ppulation ol Britain can
cat. The dnswcr is ro Dake
rrade more international
and rhe iradiation of food
wili ensure thlt f@d does
not perish when shippcd
olcr vasr distinces. Coupled
with mas advertisinC (over
l0O Dillion a year by rhe
tbod industry compared ro
the Heallh Educltion Coun-

cil\

budSer

a

food irradirlion. Lhe in
dustry loots rr ro achieve
its goal of conslanl Srowth.
Etllciency is the food indusrry s next aiD in orde.

k'

next to huge s1orcs of the
ras materials .equi.ed. The
disfibutors wili then bc able
lo sroclpile laree qudntilies
of eoods. and erercise g.eat
conrrol over whar the)
supply lo relaile.s The
sLdes *ill carer lo. hrge
lranspo.r* $hich can then
shifl the goods ro huge our

complexes no quesnor
cheaper goods for snall

cu1 costs as mucb as

of

comer shops in nafow
srreels. F@d irradiarbn n
invaluable io lhal it pro
longs stomSe life nnd cuG
down on wasEd ploduce.

lncvitlbly lnall firns could
suller lrom increascd com
petnnh lnd lawe. mo.c

,;F.

-r.re,r
Fo.ward
i'r

rh;-iie $,y

recognnion of
a stalic market eas to shift

lowards - highcr vahe pro

ducrs

dnd to inven in
research to ftar "Dew and

cxciting p('ducts nay be
dcveloped. Hencc s,c h!!e
the humble porao convcrted
into numerous highl)' pro-

Finaliy $ere is lhe ques
tion of re.hnological !dv,f.€ Sin.e rh. inn'(rirl
.evolution. h has been the
aim of nost businesses lo
do away with *orkers
wheneler posible or to
deskill their jobs and rhis
.edu.e the wagis bill. Ad-

''iesearch

dwindlinS resurces. Neler

nird that $ere n only so
nruch epansio. that we can
take or thrl lxture

Senera

polerished. Ad what does
rhe food irdusry care of

m) ol

chcDricals and

hc!$

DDrarhinlrl. We rrc rorhirg
*ii|our :aii clein I_(')d. se
arc shat we ea1. Doo l i.t
busincs i erests corner u\
int{) acuepting ;radialed
lood laced wilh .he,nical
residues rnd liberal doscs ol

lood

bas

p.olided ut

poccsed lood not only

has beconre the

pla!thing of the

'nultina

we do not interit the
l rrld from our parents.

t!€ bo..o$

i1

fron our

rhe

ol ;radiared goods and
rctuse lle . B) eating su.h
sale

there ! risk of ill hellth
bul also the endosemenr

is

ol

ecomoni. sy\tem thal only
servcs Io en5lave us lo

rnore Much ihanks k) the
*ale\ Crccn Pan! nr rbeir
info leancl on Food l..adia
t,oD. cons

llb

and is

avlilabie fronr the creen
Pafty,

-16 8 Clapham Rd,
London SW9 03Q

-Paper CollectioEFrien& Of The Earth

Sainsbn.J's Ca. Park Erit- Nine Elms. Off Wandstrorth
Road.SW9.
Clapham

dependeo.e on inceasine

industries linhed wnh
agriburincdd ard all its al

addirne\ warch our ror
disastrous and highly priced
''Potato snacks - And now

atrlonated storage centrcs

of r250.m0 a

year 10 promote healthy
ealino to prepare
ne*
to rhe vonde.s of

nu*et

posible. Because the in
dusrry is so h!ge. n is no
p.obl.m io bly the larest ir
radidtion pllnt lnd place it

Hkh Slr€et, Aus cd.ee tbrecourt. next to

l_irst Salurdar. each moDth,loa.h.-4p.m.

S.rlera}. Shethlm Common, Seond Saturday elch moirh.
Council Collffrion$
W€stern Riy€rsidr Trmsf.r Station.
smugglers Way Sw-18
7.30-6p.m., 8a.m.-8p.m. Sat&Sun.

job loses?

People are still
consu e6, and in rced of

lix'd-cvcn,l thcir'spending
power is .educed to r giro

RonmanJ Civic Amenirt Sile, Vat. Street SE.27
7.30a.m-4.30p.ln. {eekdays
Ea.m.,5p.m. scelends.

cbeque. Advance also neans
10 up dale your produ.L.

Back

in

1985, rhe

famen

P.S. For norc info and oth€r coltections narionw

.r

F.O.E..0l-490-r55s.
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ALL T}IE REST IS A LOAD OF CRAP,
T

young woman called
Here is the actuat truth; Once uPon a time there was a
than ail $e men in
cleve'er
re{lv clever-much
v"^-'tr'ri;"..i
-a 'he *as
'
(Put
world
togethe,lr
lhe

m

io
Well she wanted to have a baby, but she was a lesbian and didnl wani
nol
dnd
se\
!o
have
ana in rtrose aavs ii was roraxv unacceprable
proof
ol
il
would
be
kjd
be married. and the

rn;;

;;,

IV

wi$ a she didn\ eive d shir abour that. but she had atr appreooceship
abour $e
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crle-d ttell' who doesn't believe in her'
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pr€gnant so that was alrightAlso GOD had been lhe one who got Mary

invent€d at that time and meart a woman who chose not
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Nuns take aim at f670,000
tlnlillltrloffi

I've.just been sitting here pickins my nose and I look
up and there's a office full of people over therc
vatchins. I can't help it, t'm short sighted.

Feminist Theatre
^
0&o' cotnpaoy
Mon 23 Fti 27 Oct.,
r

daily workshops leading to

December performance,
Come and get involved so
you can put your point of
view across in performance
at:

YMCA, Great Russell St.,

wc1.

Pleaie
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MARGED SHOES
A Woman's Co-Op
Making Shoes And Boots
For Women,

@

l or A l-atalogue Send
SAE To: Stable Cottage,

Derry Ormand Park,
Betws Bledrws,
Lampeter, Dyfed,

SA48 8PA,
Mother Bernade(e (left) and Molher Xavie.. ofihe Adorers ofthe Sac.ed Heart ofJesus. of
\l,rnlmrrrrr. pracri\inc th.ir \nooker \hot\. lh€r necd fo70.000 ro.eorir thrr trhurn
( .'n!rnt In q.\r I ,'ndun and. if a \ponsor can b< fi,und, mar .rase r .noot
cnn'e.r_.oon.
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W lerc! I London Women and Manual
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WAML 52/54 F6{rr51ois Si., ion
ddn EC1Y 3BT 012519192
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,IING & EDUCATON
I]AB]NGEY WOIIFN'S TBA N]NG
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CENTFE

Still have vacancies in Construction
cons
Trade
Courses. Part time t3
3 it2i
1/2 days a week)l
Plumbing
rbins
Carpentry & Join
Joinery
Painting & Decora
Decorating
Courses are free with
r'ith allo
allowances and
travel expenses
paid.
)nses pi
Begir.otng week conme
nme cing
cit lSth Sept.
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Contact HWTEC for more
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Former Somsrset Lower
xer Schr
School, Lordship
Lane, Tottenham, Londo
' Tel 01-aO1-6233.
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The Struggle For Liberatio t9t4-1918.
by Lulu de Crass.
;r*: $ Episode one

:fr?:::.,"fi,';:'jfi:

Birl is to be seen anJ night dinine out

lone

ot

h,ith

a friend in

il

the

nmderute pdced .estarrcts
Inndon.
Formerly she wouw hate neyer haye had

I.^/AITINC

het ew ing MI in town urkss in the
conqaly of a nnn frienn. But now with
nonet atul u'i.htut nen she is tnrc and
nare beqiming to dine out. '
The Daily Mail. 1915.
During the years 1914-1918-such a
shon priod hisrorically; British women
tlrcw away the mnstraints of the Victorian
age thai had bound them to the "home" ,
and embraced the Brave New World.
Whilst men engaged in the most

rl
{i

FOR

A LIVING
VACE

For the middle class woman who desired
career the openings were fewer, clerical
work in the new offices, typins and filins
(but at a lower wage than men doing the
same job), shop assistants, nurses, and
IJ elementary school teachers. A very few,
lr nosdy single wornen, had re.endy entered
dre m€dical profession, lelorcd at universities, and in a few cases had become faca

n

il

widespread war-faring ever experienced,
wometr had be€n waging their own creat
War. Here is theb story...
Until the advent of the first world war
women were sdll exfrected to fit in with

tory inspeclors. This small group of
women were to play a very influential role
in the emerying women's movem€nt ofthe

Before the war, the average wage

the images that Victodan society had
assigned to them, aIId which Fdwardian
men were only too happy to see conainue.
Sinc€ the French Revolution ofthe 17m's
the middle classes had sought to establish

a degree of stabilib, in that oow wetl
known nyth-and power sFucture rhe
Nuclear Family. cone was the 'preindustrialized family in which everyone did
lheir part. ln the new system the perfect

wife and mother was the centre of ihe
private domain of the home. The outside
world was the wicked world of moneymaking, coalmines, ironworks, poverty,
disease, crime, and other foul deeds
(e- g.Freemsonery).
The perfect. "Indy" was married,
brought forth sons, felt no sexual desires
and above all was idle. The husband's
wage was supposed to provide servants,
c(mkl, nurses and governesses. On top of
aI this the ''perfect lady" was of a delicate
nature, and fiequendy unwell. Fufher-

Before the outbreak of war the Iot of
most women was back-breaking work,
either in the home in the fight againsr dirt
and disease or in the various other options
open to them. At the lower end ofthe scale
this includ€d work at fte coal tips, employ-

ment in the €otton mills (mostly single
wonen) and the various ''s\,r'eated" tradesThese trades, such as &essmaking, artificial flowenuking, box making and nail
making were carri€d out either in the home
or in snall dark & crowded workshops
well ctut ofthe reach ofthe few factory inspectors. Although the trade unions werc
gaining popularity drey were mosdy run
by men for men aud had litde to gain by

more she was also stunted inte ectua y.

fighting for the working conditions of

popular

women. Needless to say wages were very
low and the hours very 1ong. It was not uncommon for women who worked in these
trades to rcsort to prosdnrdon in order to
top up their wages.

As one wanker wrote in a

magazine of the time "Temple Bar"
"In sone things she is as ignorant as a
chid, bd hzrc is a blessed ignonnce. . . Iittle Bett!'s nind is nnrc eaeer to watch rhe
flight of swallows or inqujrc inlo the
gtowth of rcses than to kam the distinction of shillinss, pou ds atu1 pence, @ul

"

I |9ouu not

haye her difetetu.
Women of this time, indeed &lwsrdian
women experiencing the war, have b€en
much affe.ted by this image. To not conform to it meant punishment in one folm
or another, and men had much to lose by

women rejecting such

a

of

women in induslrial work wai eleven shillings (under 60 pence) per we€k, a third of
the average nale wage for the same job.
However tlis was not a situation that many
women tolerated without considemble pro-

Another much hat€d "opening" for
women was going into service where often
the employers insisted upon changing their
names and giving them a more "suitable"

"A respectuble E,7l, about 18 years of
aee as housenaid:
and of sood appeamnce: o e |9ho hrs not been out beforc

tu

prcfefted: tu6t be wiUing and hanny \)inl

passive atrd
Evening Expr€ss.

test. Most evident is the strike of.the
Cradley Heath chain workers in 1910,
oryanised by Mary McArthur of the National F€deration ofwomen Workers. The
following y€ar this outstanding woman

by jam and picHe
workers, rag pickers, bottle washers and
distillery workers. This general Hibour
union did more to organise women in the
organised strikes

wdrkplace than any other body. Th€
women marched in their Sunday-best,
picketed and raised tunds with much
enthusiasm.
So rememb€r girls th€Ie is no tutul€
without a past. Xnow wh€rc you come
from, and how your history!
S Se€ ncxt issue for €pisod€ 2, $

BIRBECIC C()LLEGE
Unirrersitw 0f London
aruDrEs
CENTRE FoR txTR-4.-1ltLrRAr-

IVOMINS STUDIIS fi
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T:ff :,H::

qualifications.

Choose from: Creative writing; Black Women
into Famtly Albums and Photography; }{isiot:y
Workshops; Lesbian Issues; Women and
Christianity; Women in Irish Literqture;
l /omen in Art; Women's Spiritua]^ilyi Feminist
Cinema; Worlr.en in Islarn; Black Worneds
History; Women anrl Masic; Writing for
Journalism ana many othcrs.
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t Monocrone iB a really
(r exceUent and friendly
6

photography darlcooE
run by Black and white
women. You cajr either
wolk by youtself if you're

quite confident, or you

can go to sessions whele
there is supewision on offer for more help. They

D€tdls lt'om Virginia Peters,

Centre for Extra-Muml
Studies, 26 Russell Squar€, London WCIB sDQ
Telephone 01-636 80m ext 3853.

''ihanq

photography

also run very good

coulses-I know
because I went on one,
and they definitely like to
see work bei[g done by
Black women and gills.

toM'' l

IWW

If you want to book time

in the darlqoom, or to

find oul Rore about their
courses, contact them at:
Monocrone, Clapham

Pool, Clapham Maror

Sbeet, London SW4 6DB.
Ter: S78 2458

DARKROOM TIMETABLE
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Dr iJelliftr ColEa!-Arcb6r.
who was strucl ofi sfr€r .dlind
a €ruerguo a que6r, r feiry, anil
a !oof, w0! bscl h6r rilht lo
practire y$lerdliy 6€cru& she
cras sutr?dnE
lar€ bftLtn

aus€$€ at the

iqbi

ttne.

Tuesdays
10.00a$ - 1.00pm........ Open Access (mixed)
2.00pm - 5,00pm . Open Access (women only)
6.30pm ' 9.30pm .......... Supervision (mixed)

Tbul€days
l0.00am - 1.00pm
6.30pm ' 9.30pm
Saturdays
2.00pm - 5.00pm

.........

..

Supervision (mixed).
Supervision (women only)

..

Supervision (women only)
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YELLOW GATE GREENHAM COMMON
On tlre night of frldat

to

.-i

vill.g€E in

to

g

l

A{turt

II

Saturday Augurt 12, five
wom€n {rcm tdlow 8at€ tRk€d
the 4Eltina Cruie hisil. con.
voy to lmbs vill.ae (s.li.bqry
Plah) which wa.tol.n fEm the
1943. Thir

mi@

B

in nemory rnd trib{te to

al$

Helen

Thomas. a wekh rcman kil€d by a
poli.. suck 6ne *ek before ' Helen
openl/ made the conn.ctions betEen
the Wekh

ari n$

iationali$

mgl6

thrcugh non-violent direct aclion.
for ol tne rcmen
dBt€n at6
siryin8 to atFc lh€ aGntion ol rhe
t4OD a,rd ree .ha4ed wiih T€spas.

w*

While

M
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on b€n, th€ other

released immediately

@ wr€

held illegrl-

t/ ai $lishury police sation,

ierc

inrimidaion rnd

d sub-

nni€.m€nt.

The/ w thR@ied *th the PB€nrion ol Terrcrism ,rt: one w6 r.cLr,
ed ol being a m€nber ol the tRA, .nd
rhe other tola there Ms not a.hance
of ner
or
her oenS
beinS r€rc8{
rcl€sed unlr
arer thd:
unrjl .tter

th+\
*. o"* The>\
@m:n who had a rore'sn a.(enr Ms l/)
ion: whr re you con(erien at"* J
cru F, You € no. Bnlshl she m aL/
Mtched by r WPC wh'le show*ne. "
2oth annveBary

Ms deriSned !o humiiiaie n rh€
em€ My as $rip sear.hlng Mhen
This

Borh rcmen ha! lulJi led rheir obliSa,
tions under law by p@lding nfr6 an!
addreses. and neirh€r hr 2 r€.6di of
taiing to surrender to bajl. Und€r rh€

tems of the Bril A4 (1976), rhe/ .

should haw been r€la€d lmhedia@ly on aa with rhe other iw6 wom€n
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OLGA Lerbtan Campaign.

The Organization

For

Lesbian and Gay Action rs
launchint a cahpaign ro firhr lor
the custody rights of Lesbian
Mothers. loin in the strugatet
we n€ed informafion adu.F
and jnput

from Lesbi.n t4orhers.

We are workrnt .owards

a

European Lesbian Cusrodv

gr

#o'-

Demonstrarion
Please contact: OLGA,

38 Mount Pleasant. London

wcrx

oAP.
Tel: 0l-833-3860.
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rnapped up

We would like to take thirop
portunit to thank th€ Soniat

:#,"ffi

for all afteir dcdlc.tion .nd
hardwork in p.oducinr SP for
the pa.t 7 islues, Apan froh b€-

ing in<rediblt arrraclive rnd

beautiful rh€ir skill at rlpeset.inS
and layour will be sorely missed,

we love them lots a.d lots od
want to deep wirh them too. The
time thar they have devored with
masss of
ad counte
har bee. grerdy appr€ci.ted by all
the read€B. We wish theh.ll the
succsr in theirsu.cesrive careeB:

*lflsns

Agent00l: Followint in the
foosteps of Seve Balisreros (who
also worked o. SP befor€ his
World
\ ramous Solf profesional. tood
' luck ro her. As.ndm2: Confur
change)is ser ro become

a

by.".

flfg_oon

r. Et I

o"UO,"r

shift

S\ocK'!!_f.D

l$:li'i#*'iiJfft-3
Mr-

Md erami.s iewerrery, and
succe$fully inlik.ating lhe Tory'y' . >
Pany. Aaenoo4: willbe ab*nt. / >.<t:i

l" 3q'.

Agent 005: b plumbinS and bein€
a wonderful morher to the littte
khtens.
006: G predicted
to wor& on Ciry Umits. Enough oI
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